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Vegetation is the dominant source of biogenic volatile organic compounds (bVOCs). On a global 
scale, the source strengths of bVOCs exceed those of anthropogenic VOCs (aVOCs) by an order of 
magnitude. Due to their high reactivity, VOCs play important roles in determining atmospheric 
processes such as secondary organic aerosol (SOA), or when VOCs are in the presence of 
anthropogenic nitrogen oxides (NOx), they increase ozone formation and alter the concentrations 
of hydroxyl radicals, the main atmospheric oxidant. Thus, in changing the oxidative capacity of the 
troposphere, VOCs influence the local and regional air composition through altering the chemical 
lifetime of reactive gases with substantial impacts on vegetation and climate. 
 
Biogenic emissions from vegetation are species-specific and the terpenoids isoprene and 
monoterpenes normally dominate the overall bVOC profile of woody plants. Isoprene and 
monoterpenes are predominantly emitted in a ‘constitutive’ manner as a function of light, 
temperature, and seasonality. In addition to ‘constitutive’ emissions, significant quantities of 
‘stress-induced’ BVOCs can be emitted into the atmosphere following abiotic (e.g., ozone) and/or 
biotic (e.g. herbivores) stresses. For instance, some monoterpenoids, the classes of 
sesquiterpenoids, benzenoids, and volatile lipoxygenase products (so called ‘green leaf volatiles’) 
are typically induced and emitted from green foliage after exposure to ozone or herbivores. 
However, despite the potential of terpenoids and benzoids to influence ozone and SOA formation, 
stress-induced bVOC fluxes are rarely considered in the context of atmospheric chemistry. In 
particular the net effect of multiple stress factors, which frequently co-occur in nature, on stress-
induced BVOC emission remains still poorly understood.  
 
Besides it’s release of VOCs, vegetation also represents a major sink of atmospheric VOC oxidation 
products, i.e. carbonyls and ketones (i.e. methyl vinyl ketone) challenging the plants’ defense 
system. Thus in anthropogenically polluted urban and suburban areas, the vegetation can suffer 
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twice - from the deposition of ozone and from VOC breakdown products generated during ozone 
formation processes.  
 
The presentation will give an overview on the complexity of biosphere-atmosphere interactions 
and will highlight future research goals and possible strategies to mitigate harmful atmospheric 
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Multiple drivers and sources of plant volatile 
emissions
Niederbacher et al. (2015) EXB
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Loreto et al. (2007) Plant Biology












































k = 101 cm3 molecules-1 s-1
after Atkinson, 1990





Prestine - low NOX
Urban  - high NOX
Atmospheric VOC oxidation mechanisms under 
pristine and urban conditions
From Rivera-Rio et al. (2014) GRL
MVK ISOPOOH
MVK is bioactive/toxic inducing stress 
responses upon plant deposition  
Kiendler-Scharr et al. (2012) ACP
50 ppbv O3; rH 65%, NOx-free, plus UV-light
Particle 
size
Plant chamber Reaction chamber
Emissions
approx. 50 % of VOCs converted to SOA
SOA formation from stress-induced poplar VOCs






 Isoprene emitting lines
















Consumption of BVOC-educts [µg(C) m-3] 






Isoprene’s impact on nucleation rates (J7nm) of bVOC 
(MTs, SQTs, BZs) educts oxidized by OH. and O3
From McFrederick et al. (2008) Atmos Environ
Oxidation of terpenes reduces it’s atmospheric dispersal
ROS quenching, 
antioxidants,
protection against high 
temperatures, signals
TISSUE LEVEL
Protect against cellular 
damage




Protect against biotic 















How does degradation of VOCs influence their 
biologcal functions?
VOCs as markers of 
environmental stress
BVOC screening of broad leafed urban tree in 
Beijing, China
VOCs as markers for environmental (urban) 
stress in a megacity
Ghirardo et al. (2016) ACP
August 2011
Urban boundary of Beijing
Field campaign in 2011





Green leaf volatiles (GLVs)
Ghirardo et al. (2016) ACP
Loreto & Schnitzler (2010) Trends in Plant Science
Inherent problems in evaluating stress-
induced VOC emissions
Stress-induced VOCs dominate in many species
In average c. 75% 
stress-induced VOCs 
(BZs, GLVs, SQTs)
Ghirardo et al. (2016) ACP
Stress-induced VOCs are species-specific
Justification for VOC phenotyping











hυAir pollution in 
megacities 
stimulates herbivory-
like VOC emissions 
Oxidation of stress-induced 
VOCs enforces ozone and 
aerosol formation
Positive feedback loop of stress-induced bVOCs on 
photosmog
Bioenergy plantations and 
impact on tropospheric ozone 
formation
Ozone production sensitivity to biogenic VOCs
LN / Q ratio: <0.5: O3 production is sensitive to NOx
>0.5, O3 production is sensitive to VOCs
LN: Loss of radicals from reactions with NO/NO2
Q: sum of radical sinks From Wiedinmyer et al. (2006) Earth Interactions 10, 1-19
Map of LN/Q for the month of July 
southeast Asia




Distribution of oil palm plantations in southeast Asia
Hewitt C N et al. PNAS (2009) 106:18447-18451
Isoprene and NOx emissions 
enforce ozone formation





Suggestion: SRC plantations in eastern Europe
Does isoprene impacts human mortality by increase of ozone…..?
Future research questions
On the plant level:
•Understanding the feedback loops of VOC fluxes between vegetation 
and atmosphere
•Elucidating plant surface VOC-ozone interactions
•Characterising oVOC deposition/detoxification mechanisms
On the vegetation level:
•Understanding the impact of ozone on VOC-based communication 
(natural and agricultural systems)
On the landscape level:
•Quantifying the impact of bioenergy plantations (i.e. oil palm, 
eucalypts, poplar) on ozone formation potentials in urban/subrban 
areas and the tropics
